
CUS Now Organized On Campus
D. Jenkins and M. Scott
Address First Meeting

By Larry Krywaniuk
The Canadian Union of Stu-

dents is now arganized on cam-
pus.

Wednesday saw David Jen-
kins, CUS national past presi-
dent, and Malcolm Scott, na-
tional vice-president, speak to
the organizational meeting of
the CUS Committee an campus.

Mr. Jenkins, former Council presi-
dent and one-time editor, spoke ta
the gathering on a three-fold topic.

He first commented on the split in
CUS which resulted in Montreal,
Sherbrooke, and Lavai Universities
leeving the Union. As a resuit there
are no French-speaking universities
from Quebec represented.

"This is a tragedy, or perbapsaa
better word is mistake on the part
of French - speaking students," ha
said.
LAST-MINUTE CONCESSIONS

This split had almost occurred in
Edmonton et the lest National Con-
gress, but was averted by several
lest -mpinute concessions tat h e
French students.

"CUS has tried ta be a truly hi-
cultural organization, but French-
speeking students seemed ta feel
that they were being submergad ha-
cause they had ta go along with the
majority," he added.

He went on ta say a special com-
mittee made a study and a report
"which was flot given due consdera-
tion by the French-speaking stu-
dents, we feeL

"They fait they could do better
on their own since they could now
devote all their energy ta Quebec
. . . They fear that thay are beingt
essimilated and that thay will van-1
ish as a separate cultural entity,"
Mr. Jankins added.

He continued "We feel that al
consideration wes given them . .. Al
projects were undertaken only with
their consent.

"Thay argued that they have more
serious interests than the English
speaking group."t
CUS FUTURE

Mr. Jenkins' second topic wvas the
future of CUS about which he. was
very optimistic. "We cen still do
joint projacts, only now we will have
ta treat thern as saparate entities."

"The split is not as great as many
people believe," he added, "but wec
must do ail we can ta keep the door

PRODUCE FIFTH
Ater working until aftar 3 a.m.

Monday morning, the editors of The
Gateway finally produced a fifth,
contrery ta a statement by the British
Laboratory of the Government
Chemist, carried on page two today.i
Howevar, The Gateway's fifth was
of another kind than mantioned int
the above story-it was the fifth is-1
sue! The Gataway will now try ta
praduce a sixth tonight.

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES

open!,
For his final topic, Mr. Jenkins

spoke on CUS accomplishments in
the last 40 yaars. He autlinad briafly
CUS's part in tha new Student Loan
Act, the Jan. 14 brief ta the Royal
Commission on Taxation, tha CUS
travel dapartmant, and international
student affairs.

Mr. Jenkins stressad students'
ever-incrasing raIe in international
politics and affairs.

"Wa must show the people of the
world hoW a damocratic country
works ... it is very important that
students know what is going on," ha
said.
CUS AMBITIONS

Malcolm Scott, former UBC stu-
dents' council presidant, spoke ta the
committae on the more important
aspects of whet CUS is trying ta do.

On the tapic of international af-
fairs, Mr. Scott asked "why bother?",
"What obligations do wa have?"

To answer, he said wa as studants
have the best opportunity ta be in-
formed but "it la unfartunate that
a large nurnher of students are not
involved in discussions on the poil-
tical situation."

"We are the cnes the other coun-
tries will look to for leadership," he
continuad, "and we must make aur
actions correspond ta aur words. We
have a saîf-intereat in kaeping up the
othar countries."

He added,' "We have the opportun-
ity and the obligation ta be informed
and ta, inform. othars. Anything that
is cf cancern ta people is cf con-
cern ta students," he said.
APAIITHIED POLICY

Mr. Scott then discussad the am-
bivalent nature cf Canada's palicy
tawards South Africa's aparthiad
palicy.

"Canada," ha said, "has pblicly
dencunced South Africa's policy, but
bas net epplied any ecanomicsac
tions. This causes mistrust."

"Aiding students averseas is an
important part cf CUS activities,"
he said ini closing.

The speaker's chair wes then
taken aver by David Estrin, local
CUS chairman. He outlinad the areas
where CUS could be active on cam-
pus.

"ýOur pet project," he said, "is onethat originated on tha Edmonton
campus. It la a plan which will allaw
any student ta use his CUS card ta
obtdin studant privileges on any
other Canadien campus."
FRENCH CANADA DAY

Estrin also outlined plans for a
"French Canada Day" on camp us
student visits ta high schools, a local
seminer on Latin America, sales cf
Campus Canada, and a commîttee ta
study reasans for sa few Indian and
Eskimo students attending univers-1
ity.

He also enccuragad students in-i
tarested in trael services, but trips
home et Christmas, or any other
facet of CUS activities ta contact
the CUS office i SUB.

LUGGAGE

Radsoc Raided..
Sing A Song
0f Innocence

Edmonton City Police raided a

Rendioedt funtion whih bega
ng in Emily Murphy Park.an

ended wi8haday ncer6Waut

As ntheoi ce rleft the scene,

the grothe ferenidedwtheh with

DAV JEKIN MACOL SC'I ~ eemperthardace Uin WSng".

..CUS past president.. CUS vice-president

Colleen Couves Crowned Miss Freshette,
Choice Announced At Block A Dance Sat.

Colleen Couves' curves wil pay, Prof. Ivan Head, Prof. Geoff1
be found under this year's Miss Eliiot, and Mrs. Maury Van Vliet.

Colleen broke into a flurry of tearsFreshette crcwn. et the annauncament, but quickly
The black-haired beauty from brake into a smile a mile wide.

Scona Comp was crowned Sat- She will reign until the dance next
urday night at the Block "A" Mclavys rheta ly
dance. ad the Queen's waltz, as well as the

The mystericus envelope contain- rest of the dancas.
ing the winner's name was opened
by Lance Richard, Block "A" presi- WILDWOOD SINGERS
dent. The Wildwood Singars wara a hig

The actdel choice was made Frlday hit during intermission. They quick-
night et the Royal Glanore Club by ly gained the attention of a rather
judges Jim Proudfaot, Dr. Ruth Eni- disinterested crowd, and raceived

Athabasca Hall Elections Bring
Politicians Out of Hibernation

By Bryan Campbell
That harbinger of spring, the

student politician has already
graced the campus with lis first
song.

By the time you read this, it
wiiI ail be over and you will
have missed your Iast chance ta
see a politician until they come
out of hibernation in the spring.

Presidentiel candidate, Australian
Douglas Anders, described himself
as: "Age: advenced, Experianca in
cammittees: fer too much, Experi-
ence in Canada: Negligibla, Ambi-
tion: nil." As for Anders' plat-
form policy-"You nama it".
REFORM PLATFORM

Stan Wiesherg is the only Cana-
dien presidential candidate. Fram
Guelph, he ren on a reforni platform.
He seeks ta put "aur housing stan-
dards an a par with aur finencial
ouftlay." Speclfically he advocated,

MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES

CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
10421 Whyta Avenue

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Largest selection of brief cases in Edmonton
Prices $7.95 - $19.95

Box Trunks 36" $19.95 to $29.95
Cowboy King and Lee pants - $6.95

Jackets to match pants - $7.50-$7.95
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an "impravement cf meals, automa-
tic washing machines, silent radia-
tors, and mare telephones."

John Tabias fram Lehanon -
îPennsylvania that is, and Dick Mas-
smer, another Amarican concludad
the lst cf prasidential candidates.
RODENT ECOLOGY

Candidate for vice-presidant Ray-
mond P. Canhas dascribes himself as
"keen an: travel, photography, ten-
nis, andl a girl in Berkhamsted, Eng-
land." A Ph.D. student in Zaaiogy
studying the ecoiogy cf radants in the
Northwast Territories, ha livas in 311
Athahesaca Hall.

Geoff Whitfield cf Sydney, Aus-
tralie, was accleimed sports director.

The alection toak place an Monday,
at Athabasca Hall not aven Gallup
made any predictions.

good applause even for the usual aid
jokes.

It was an earnest, smooth perform-
ance and the crowd seemed ta ap-
preciate it.

And the twister twisted, the fox
trotters trotted, the polkaers polka-
ed and the waltzers rubbed belles.

AN APOLOGY
The Engineering Studenta' Sec-

Iety apologtzes for any inconven-
lence to any student caused by our
incomplete and inadequate stock
of faculty jackets and crests. The
situation was completely unavold-
able and unexpected.

YEARBOOK
PHOTOS

SUB 307 . NOW
Ail students - please

note that due to publica-
tion requirements a n d
limited lime the photo
deadlines wilI be strictly
enforced.

Pictures may be taken
before the allotted dates
for each faculty. B UT,
no yearbook photos will bc
taken after the deadline.

CHAM BER MUSIC IS HERE
Fiva concerts of chamber music for strings and woodwinds

played by professianal musiciens fromn New York, Vancouvar
and Edmonton, plus a sixth concert by some of the hast young
music studants in the city, are heing offered ta members of the
Edmonton Chamber Music Sociaty, during the 1964-1965 con-
cert season.

The concert series will open on October 21, 1964, with a con-
cert at Ail Saints' Cathedrel by the Ciaremont Quartet of New
York City, at 8:30 p.m. The Quartet, which is considerad ta be
one of the best young quartets playing today, has toured for the
U.S. State Department in its Culturel Exchenge Program. They
wiil play string quartets of Haydn, Bartok, and Beethoven.

Othar programs will featura the world renowned harpist
Zabaleta; the Cassenti Playars cf Vancouver a woodwind en-
semble; and a number cf the best professionai. musicians In Ed-
monton, playing a variaty cf interesting works for the chambar
music rapertoire.

Admission ta the conacrts is by season membership only.
Student memharships are only $3.00; adult's are $10.00. Students
can contact music student John Butler on the campus or mem-
barships are available through the Aliied Arts Box Office or
through campelgn manager Mrs. R. Eaton, 5934 Windsor Road,
Phone 433-8639.
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